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"THE C3ANADIAN DAY-STAR.

I amn thp lighit of tho worlcl.'
««I>rcach Lin, Gospel to cvery creatture.'-JiBU8.

AUGUST, 1863.

We bave devoted this num"ber of the DAq-Sicer to a full report
if tise Second Annual Conference of the Anierican Braneh of the
Evangelical Unioii. WC trust it wiH be intiertsting to our readers.
WC inay siinply state lisre, wiat thie friends of' our cause arc
aware of', that the Evangclical Union lias been inaki ng rapid pro-
gress in Seotland for sonie ycars past. Thoughi, it is as 3 et but
feeble in Canada, we mnust not depie ic d o f' bnail tingiýs. It
bas a numbcz of friends, wlso are devotcdly attaelied to it L IIad
we thse incans for a-,gresbive work which arc posbsssed by sorne
denomninations, WC eould soon estabIislh a nunîbur of' ehurches in
the Province, in addition to those alrcady in exisýtence. But the
cause in Scotland, thougis nsaking rapid strides, is young; and it
has as yct been unable to do inuch ini the way of suppiying sap to
branches in otiser parts of the world. But wc are hopeful as
r egards the future. A minister, tise Rcv. James Ilowie, is cx-
pced moon to arrive in Canada. Our brcthiren in Scotiand arc
bcginning to feci as though thcy wcre strong cnough to do softse-
thsing for us. The Theological Acadcmy is scnding out a nurnber
of devoted and efficient nîinistcrial labourers, some of' whom, no
doubt, wilI, by and by, corne over and hclp us. We will thoeo
fore labour on, trusting in that God, whose Gospel it is our great
airn to proclairn, and, as co-workers 'with God, bring men to
believe.
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CONFEIRENCE 0F TUIE AMERICAN BRANCII 0F TEE EVAN-
GELICAL UNION.

SESSION FIRST.

Conference met in Zion chapel, Guelphi, July Ist. After bcing opened
vvith praise and prayer ltd by the Rev. Thomas Pullar of Hamilton,
the following address on the important question, Dim EVIa QaIGINATII
WITU TUB INFINITE, 0OR WITU THE FINITE ? was delivered by the rctiring
President, the Rev. Hlenry Melville, Toronto.

BELOVED BRETITREN, AND CHRISTIAN FrnEFNDS,-In opening
this meeting of Confercace, an address is expected fromi the Presi-
dent;- and as you have conf'errod upon me the honour of occupying
that prominent position throughout the first two years of our exist-
ence as a ]3ranch of the E. TJ.) 1 embrace this opportunity of
expressing my heartfclt gratitude for your kindncss in confcrring
this mark of respect. ilefore, howcver, rctiring from tlic office
whicli 1 have occupied from thc commencement of our infant

Confrenc, an bofre iving place to, another botter fittcd to
disoharge its duties, I wish to, express a few tlîoughts on a very
intercsting and important question.'

The question to which we refer is thefollowin:-LilEvil Ori-
ginate with the Infinite, or witlî the Finite ?*

Some, of the ancient philosophers, indocd many of them, hoth
theistical and athoistical, bclieved that thero wcro two supremo,
co-eternal, and indopendent causes, acting in opposition to oach
othor. Thoy conccivcd one of thoso uncaused principles to ho the
autîtor of ail good, and thec otiier to e the author c 11 cl vii.

They could not sc, on the ono baud, how the good that existcd
could possibly have its origin with an evîl.princil;adoth
other baud, thoy could not sec how the evil that existed, couli
have its origin with a godpincipl.L em oe ohv n

*We are persuaded that a coereet and scriptural answer to this ques-
tion will go far to show that those grand principles and distinctive doc-
trines for -%vichl we contend, and wli we are neither ashamied nor
afraid to defcnd, are in harmony wvith truth, and akeh- luminous the
loving, and luvely character of God,-that God who is liglit, and in
whom there is no darkness at ail. Our objeet ia taking up such a suli-
jeet as this arises more from our love of truth, than from our love of
controversy, and we trust that the brethren wvill not deem. it out of
place on the present occasion. Every intelligent person is aware that
the origin of moral evil is a subjeet about which a great deal lias beca
said and written. Tbinikers of every country and of M]l past ages in tlî&
history of our world, have turned their attention to this profound, and
Io millions most perplexing question.
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tered into their minds, that it was possible for an infinitely good
Being to, create intelligent beings with whom cvii miglit and ac-
tually did originate, and hence tlîoy came zKo the conclusion that
there must bc titofirst causcs, co-ecernal, one thc author of all good,
and the other the authior of ail cvii.

We are informcd thiat this was tue principal doctrine hid by
tho Modes and iPersians at a very eariy period of their history.
They considered one of the uncaused causes to be light from
which ail the good proeeeded, and the other to be darkitess from.
which ail the cvii proccd;d and as these two co-eternai principied
were ia constant confliet with cacli othier, ai! tlhings were xîîade by
thcm when engagced in the struggice. Vie pocts as weii as phiilo-
sophers among tlhe heathien seein also to liave rcasoacd aftcr thlis
fashion. Ilcace, Humner represents Jupiter as liaving two hiogs-
heads set before i, the one fild witli eil, the othu'r witlî goocd
thinga, a mixture of whichi lic dispenscsa nîongst îiankind, soune-
times taking- out evil and somectirnes good.

0f course we have no sympatlîy with, aad 11o faitli in tlhe hoa-
thenishi idna of' two co-eternal principles of good and evil, thougli
it is worthy of notice, that inanly licatlieî pliilo.,opliers preferred
evea this idea, wiid tlioughi it was, iii preference to the wickced
and stili wildcr idea of fzthciring, ail the (-vil tlîat existcd on tue
autiior of ail good.

It is weli known thiat Aîîustine, Bishiop of ilippo, la the eariy
part of Iiis liue believed iii a priniciple of absoluite cvil; lic was led
howcvcr to renounic it; and soon after hoe becanie a firin be-
Liever in, and advocate of'. aaodowpeetwii. Tliiz, ia
car humble opinion, was oîiy maingi bad worse; for to believe the
doctrine that God lias absolutely and unclîangcabiy decreed froui
cteraity all thie cvilinl tlîe universe, is to believe a mionstrosity
maucli more inexcusable la a Christian, than it is for a hecathien to,
believe the other.

I do not nced te inforin you, tliat there are many theologians
Who hoid priaciples wiceh inake God flic author of ail tue sin la
the universe. Thcy lok upon sin as a diviaely dlecreed tliing.
Thcy consider it to ho ,somctliing xliicli God la bis nîysterious
providence was pleasod to plan ;-soinethingr whicli lie ir I lus so-
vereîgnty dcsired and deterincid sliouid ho, ai. d whielh lie actually

bring to pass for bis own giory.*

Se Calvins Institutes; Book 111, ch. 23, and the Westminster Con-
essien of Faith, ch. III.
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.As Pr. Johin Pick in bis Lectures on Tbcology expresses it,-.-
IlTbe wbeile scries of events was pianncd by bis infinite understand.

ing, the ends as iveli as the means ; and lie foresees the ends, net
tbrougli tbe mediunm of tic means, but tbrough Utie meditini of bis ownl
decrce, in wbicti they have a certain futurc existence. Tbey will not
take place witbout Uic means ;but the proper cause of thern is not the
means, but bis alrnighty illY'."

So that if we are to believe IDr. Pick, or any otixer consistent
Calvinist, thc Propcr cause of (1il Our sins is GcdI's u'lighiy will !
In bis wvork, on Nature and the Supernatural, Pr. Bushneil, though
a moderate Cilviliist, vcry gî'avely tells us that,

IlIf there bc any trutb wbicbi cvery Christian ougbit te assume, as
evident beyond ail question, it is that God lias somne eternal plan tbat
includes cvery titing«, and puts cvery tling in its place. That H1e ' fore-
ordairis wvbatsoever cornes te pass' is only anethier vcrsion of the sme

But ive believre tlîat the very reverse of this is the case,
for if there bc any truth ivhich. every Christian ouglit to assume,
as evident beyond ail question, it is sureiy that the ail-w ise and
infinitely good One neyer would or couid desire, decee, or put
into lus perfect plan that cvii wbieh lic butes. We have no faith,
in the divine ori-in of sin,-it ncver was, and from its very na-
turc, neyer can ho in God's plan, or a part of his plan;- and we
are beid te saiy that if wc werc shut up by a kind cf moral neces-
sity to believe either in the hecatlîenishi and absurd idea of an eter-
rial uneaused cvii principie in antabonism te the good, or, to bce-
lieve the wicked and iînstrous idet that the God cf creation and
cf revelation is the author of ail evil ns well ns aill -oody WvC would
choose thc first alternative as an article of our ereed in preference
to the second. IL is net however ncessary to behieve in the doc-
trine of abbolute, eternal uneaused cvii, on the one hand, or that
Ged decrced it, dcsi4rcd it, and ivas tlie efficient cause cf its exis-
tence, on the other. We are quite confident that tlic subject can
be explained on principles niuchi miore satisfactory.

That moral cvii cxists is adiiiittcd on aIl bands, and that it bas
existcd for nnny ages cvery one believes. It is also, indisputabie
that nîany physical evils, sufferings and wocs to whîch wve are suli-
jected can ho satisfactorily aecounted fer onuly on the princ*p!e
that moral cvil lias entered the universe. IL is not a neccssnry
thing, and, not being necessary, it must ini the very nature of things

OWOO

0 Vol. 1, page 397. t See page 105.
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have had, a beginning. Where did it originate? Did it take its
risc in created or in uncrcatcd mnd ? It mnust have "ri"iac
either with the moral governor of the universe, or witho some
subjcct of his kigo.There is no alternative, as it seems to,
us, for it had its commencement eier withi the Crcator or the
creature. We' feel utterly at a loss toeconecive, of any other source
out of' which moral cvii couid arise. Whece thon did ià originaLe ?
Where ? Was it 'witli the creature or with the Creator ? Was it
with the governor orwith the governed ? WVas it withi the Father
of llhts, who dwelis in light, and with whoin there is no darkness
at al? Or, was it w'ith some inemiber of his great fiamily that sin
originated ?

\Vhat answer shal! we give to this question ? O 1 feel for one,
when I look this great subject la the iace, that 1 cannot and dare
not equivocate, vacillate, or hesitate, for a moment. E vil cannot
dwell with God, and it could niot corne froxu hlm. The infinitely
hoiy One had no part or lot in this matter. We must corne boldly
out with our views on this subjeet and fearlessly miaintain that
the origin of sin must bc found anywhcre but with that a]]-wise
and infinitely good and glorious Being in whorn there is no dark-

* ncss at ail. In the very nature of things lie could net decee the
existence of what lie hates with a perfect hiatred; and it seems to
us nothing short of blasphiemy and the very chimiix of impiety for
any man or body of mcn to say, that IlGod lias deerced whatso-
ever cornes to pass."

* The faet that God created ill the dependent universe, and lu-
ýtituted a moral systexu, docs not ia the slighitcst degree alter or
affect the soundness of our conclusion. For the question before

* us is not, Did God give being to ail the intelligent ereation ? The
question is not, Did a moral system. originate, with God ? for la
the nature of things a moral system could no more have its begin-
ning with the subjeets of God's moral goveramneat than their crea-
tion could originaLe withi thexuscîves. The nioral universe, with
ail the numherless subjeets of that vast kingdom over whichi Jehe-

vali ~ Z ,ue n egs l iteousncss, came from his hand. This
is a settIed poiat, but the question is, Did the cvii thoughts, de-
sires, and purposes which spring up la the minds of xnany of the
subjeets of lis dominion corne inte bcng in virtue of a Divine
purpose ? In Übher words, is moral evil the produet of the infi-
niLe mind or of finite and fallible minds ?

The question is iaot, did Rie forenoir that moral evii wouid

201
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exist in the universe, if hoe instituted a moral systemu, for it is bc.
yond ail question truc that whatever is knowable is perfcctly
known to the absolute and infinite One.

But tic question is, was sin in God's plan ? Did lie contem-.
plate it as sornetlîing whiehi lie wishcd ? Pid lie desire it ? PHd
lie purpose its existencee? Did lie vicw it exs sornething neeessary
to thic manifecstation and developinent of his perfeetions ? Lt is
not diffilt to sec that, thiere is a great differenca betwecn a moral
system and moral cvii ; and hoe must ho bo]d and reock]oss indeed,
who rushes to the conclusion that tlic former couid not cxist with-.
out the lieeessary existence of the latter.

Surely, tflic t that moral cvii exists is no proof that upon flic
wholc it ivas best that if shiould ho, and that God wisely purposod
it, and in bis own good tiunc and way brouglit it to pass ? We
repeat it, ftue aetuality or reality of flic existence of sin is no proof
that it eould not but bo, and muust have heen purposed. And yot
necessitarians g-encrally take for granted thic very thing whicli
thcy can nover prove. TIhey tell us thatwhiatsoever cornes to pass
must have been decreed, hecause God lias decr-ed whiatsoever cornes
to pass. This is flic sum and the substance of ail thecir rcasoning
on the subjeet. But suclu a conclusion is the rankest fafalisrn.
Wc believe sucli a doctrine as this to bic dislionouring to God, op-
posed to reason, to seripturo, to conseiousness, and subversive of ahl
governinent, ail law, and ail moralify.

Indeed, if the statement that God lias decreed wliatsoever cornes
f0 pass, bc correct, thon it follows as a nafural and a neoessary con-
sequence, tliat no being in flic wide universe but God hiraseif
could originate sin or by any possibility ho guilfy of it.

We are well aware that there are many good-bearted Cliristian
people ivho, have been frained in the sebool of wbat is called rnild
and moderate Oalvinisrn, 'ivlo shrink back with liorror frorn sucli
a conclusion. Tlicy tell us that God decreed to permit sin ; that
hoe decreed not to ldnder sin. This only proves to us, howcver,
that they are cither ignorant of -wlat genuine, Calvinisrn is, or
that tliey are unable to defcnd if, and lieartily asliared of it. Wc
believe the latter ncarest the trutli. thougli we baçe often
met good Cliristian people in flic Province. , fully persuaded
that they are consistent Calvinists, and at the sarne f ime just
as strongly opposeci as ourselves to Ïts »Ltndameîttal principlés.
Wlicnever we sec a professcd Calvinist contending for fheiI "decree
to permit," theic "dccrec not to ldnder sin," we are sure that lie lias
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becomo Arminian on one of the inost vital points in the whole
controversy, and oaa nover nfterwards ho con.sistent with hiiinsolf'.
This class of' Calviists, tliough1 inconsistont -with tboir creod and
solf-oontradictory, are becoming uiuoli more numnoerous t.han thoy
wero oven twonty yoars ago.

But theoughi thore arc rnany suchi, tiiere are some ivhe cousis-
tontly hold the doctrine taughit in tho Westrniister Conflession of
faith, and who cling to tho " horrible deécreý." Yes, thore are
soeo w1ie plainly and boldly eontend that God did will ail the
wiokodnoss iii the world ;-tlhat hoe did dooroo ail the dark doods
that aro donc undor tho sun. Thocy aro ashaniod of that milk.
and-wator Calviinisin te wvhioh wvo have just referred.

Thoy repudiato the words dcecrccd to p)c'miit sin-, tlecrccd Io tIl-
lowv sii. Tiy look upen the expression dlccred( ?<t te hinder
kilt as a very tamoe and lame expression. Tliey consider it un-
wcrthy te o cnployod wlion speaking of' the divine purposes in
rof'ere,ce to the existonce of evil.

NYe eould oasily furnishi quetations in abtrndance Promn the writ-
ings of necessita rian authiors to shiow that the stateient whiehi wo
have just made is correct, and that wo are by ne noans iiiisunder-
standing, or inisropresenting themn. The follewing are (juite suf-
ficient for our purpoe.

JOHIN CALVIN SVys:
IWickcd mon arc justly condcrnned fer the evii which they de, ai-

though Ged have appointed it te bc donc.*' IlThe wickcd de sin and
perishi fot by Ged's permission enly, but by bis wiii and appuintment."1
-" And aow I hiave s1,ew~ed plainiy enougli that God iýý the author cf
ahi those things which these judages wouid have tu liaipen unIy by lus
ilic permnission.-* l Whatsever cernes te liass, cornes te pass by vir-
tue cf the abselute, omnipotent wviil cf God which is the primary nnd

* supreme cause ef ail things."t
TOPLADY says:
ISurely if Ged liad net wvilicd the fali, lio ceuld, and ne deubt, weuld

have preventod it; but hie did ne! prevent it ; orge, lio willed it. And
if hoe itilled it, lio certainly decrced it; for the decrcc cf Gcd is ncthing,
elso but the scai and ratification ef bis ti>."

LI t is certain thon (says Tucker), that the existence of zin wvas thc or-
dination cf the divine wiii ; sin couid flot haïe existed ivithout or con-
trary te the divinc Nvili ; its being niust bc a censequent cf the divine
purpese. Sim is a wvise and hchy crdinance cf G;od."§

«Institutes by Johin Calvin, Bock 1, ch. 18, sert. 3, 4. ti3ook 111, chi.
23, sect. 9.

1 Tephady on Absolute Prodestinatien, pi). 13, 87.
§ Sec Doctrine cf the Divine Ordination cf Sin, by Bensen, page 37.
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Il rn fine, (says Piscator) it must bie conf'essed tbhit God bas frein
eteroity so absoiuteiy and efficaciousiy decrced ail things, that no mnan
can do any more good tban lie actuaiiy does, or omit more evil than ho
actuaiiy omits." I vit exists," (says Dr. Vauîghan) "but the question ia,
how flot as to the particular process, for tixat is revealed, but how, as
to the origination and authorshilp of the plan. Was it by surprise upon
God, or was il with bis permission, witb bis concurrence, by bis appoint.
ment? I venture to aflirmn BY ItIS APPOINTIMENT. To say God per.
mitted the fait is a foolisli termn lie ordained the fait, tlîat lie miglit get
himself glory ont of it."*

Sucli staternents as these eoming as thecy do from sueli source,
we are bold to say, are fittcd to inke more infidels thian the writ-

isof 1 oliReiousseau and ail othier scepties put together.
In Ilis work on the hiunan will, JONATHAN EDWVARDS sayS .

There is no inconsistence in supposing that God may biate a tbing a3
it is ini itseif, and considered sirnpiyj as evil, and yet Clint it may lie bi3
wiil it simould come to pass considering ail consequences. 1 believe,
tbere is no person of good understanding, wbo wili venture to say, lie
is certain tiat it is impossible it shonid bce best, taking in the whoie
compass and extent of existence, and ail consequences in ii endless
series of events, bliat tIîere should bie sucli a tbing as moral evil in the
world. And, if' so, i t will cerbainly follow, tbat an infiniteiy wise I3eing,
wbo always cbooses what is besb, must cboose tbat tlhere should bce sucb
a thing; and, if so, tiien sncb a choice is isot an evil but a wise and
lioly cbioice; and if so, then that providence wilîi is agreeable to such
a choice, is a wvise and lîoiy providenice."t

Titributli, quotcd by Edwards, says:
IlIf the anthor and Governor of ail things bce infinibeiy pefct, then

wbatcvcr is, is riglit ;of aht possible systems lie bath chosen bhc best-
and consequentiy, tiiere is nu absolute evii in the universe.-This being
the case ail tie seemiîîg wyncifections or crvis in it arc only in a parfial
view ;and, wvith respect tu the whle systcm, bbcy are goodsr."

If' such stateinents as tiiese arcecorreect, thoen it follows as a
necessary coîîi.eîjuence that ail the views of' infidels, and deists, and
athecists, and fatalists, and Oavntand socialists are upon the
whiole not wrong but riglit. Ail the slavery, and Sabbath breaking,
and war, and wickediiess of' evcry de-grc and description, perpe-
tratcd in ounr ivorld, lirc apo>s thée wholc best, tlîey are upon the
whiolejust u'lwt God w(!~thein to bc. Evil is upon the whole
not cvii but !y.od. Iii one word, u'htatevcr is, is right; and there
can ho noîlîing wrong iii any part of' the universe. But surely

Sec Evangelical wibnesq, page 190.
P lart. IV. section 9.
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no inat has a right to assume that because sin is, thercf'orc it
could not but ho. The doctrine that wliatevcr cornes to pass was
dccrccd, tliat thc disobedience of itien is itselt'n ,ccc of obi dicace,
thatif it is a iwî&i (111 hUoly ordiliaice of Cod, thirt Jehovai WiL.cd
it, is a rnost pernicious doctrine, and ruccives no ceuntenance froin
reason, or script-tre, but, on the contrary, is condenined by bothi.
Men wlho cati -ive uttoranco to, suchi statenments as thoso W'îieli ive
have just quotcd, sceni to us to, utter langruag~ whiiel borders on
blasphomiy thoughi thiey know it îîot.

We slhal only trouble you hiero with one othier quotation on the
doctrine of ncccssity. It is froni Dr. John P. Snmith, iii Book 11I
of his first linos to Chiristian iheology. In answer to the objection
that ncccssity inakes God thc author of sin, lio says:

The utmost tliat cati be justly advanced in the objection is tliis,-that
in the vastly and to us ic >rnpreliensibly extensive systemn of created
existence and moral agcncy which tic Deity bas ebtablishied, tlic exist-
ence of moral and natural evil to a certain cxteiit was, ai Zrinscn
sidered and in reference to tlicir final resits, a oeccssary part of the
Divine plan,-tlîat plan wliicli is nccessarily the ivise.çt <idi best. But
this does net relîresent God as aîîproving evil, or clîoosing it for it8 own

Vcry truc, we rcply, it doos not represent God ns npproving
cvil, or dhoosing cvii for its owni sake, but iL inost assuredly doos
represont God as apprîotiig evii, andl choosing ci il for the
gake of somnething cisc. Thtis thoory, thougli sustained by groat
and learncd divines, is, wc app)rohend, radically defoctive. Il is a
thcory whiclî indorsos the principle that the end sanctifies the
moans,-thie principle that it is righlt to do cvil that good may
com,-a principlo whidli is condcmned b'y ireason, ald by cvory
euliitoned consciece,-a principle with w'lich the iMEnitely per-
fect Jehovali nover lad, and nover cati bave any synipatlîy wlhat-
sover.t

Sin thon is no part of God's plant, it nover eould ho in God's
plan, it is no spccics of obedience, it is nu o/fsping of lus decree.
We bohieve it to, ho just wliat the highost authority designates it,

a transgression of the law of God." It is that abomninable thing
which ho hates. It nover was and nover cati bo amy thing cisc or

page 317.
tDr. Wardlaw very justly and trnly says, Il Pollution cannot flow

from a spring of pîîrity. A principle tîtat generates evil cannot have its
enigin in tlîe blessedl source of all gooil." Lecturec on the Epiitle te the
Romans. Vol. 11, page 50.
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less than this ; for the principies of morality, like the Infinite
Principle of ail principles, are unchangeable and eternai. Evil
therefore cannot be of God, or in any sense of the word, froni God.
Nie bates sin ; bI*s nature is ag,,ainst it. It is opposcd to bis desire,
bis governament,,bis holy law, the interests of his inigbty empire,
and the hioly happiness of bis subjects. It bas bcen often askcd
could the, Divine Bci n- not have prevcntcd cvii from ever entering
the universe ?

Without doubtwe reply God could have prevented sin bad it so
pleased hiini. For lie who doeth according to bis wili in the army of
heaven aud among the inhabitants of tlic carth ras under no obliga-
tion to, create any beings in bis own image aftcr bis likeness; and lho
might in bis adorable sovcrnty bave remained for ever alone lied
it s0 pleascd imii, and thus lie would effectually have prevented
the existence of moral cvii. It is however suffieient for us to
know that the all-wise and infinitely benevolent One did flot
please to rezuain for ever in tlic solitude of bis own socicty. lIce
did not choose to remain the oniy intelligent being in the universe.
le chose to, croate moral beings, or powers,-powers, that wouid
be free to act, and aet frecey,-powcr,- that would originate w,
realiy and as truly as Iimnself. ln one word, the infinite, uncauscd
mind made fanite minds who wverc to be as truly fii-st causes ab
bînself. It shiould neyer bce forgotten that, all the accounitabie
suibjeets of God's moral governmient, arc firbt, cautes, as weii as
effeets of the uncaused first cause. Tliat we are effeets, or crea-
turcs, no one but an Atîitwiii question;- we are however reai
causes, first causes as wcll as effects. WcT are as truly the origin-
atiiig cause of our own moral aets, abs God is the oriiniating cause
of our e.-ienice. Indeed, we may with nil safety venture the
assertion titat if the ,ttbieets of God's moral gover-nicart arc not
as really and as truly the first cause:s of thecir own moral actions ab
God is of bis, there eau be c nosncb tbing- as virtue or vice, moral
exccllcnicy or moral cvii ann tle ranks of crcated beings. The
foundation of' responisibulity, praibe, or blaiîîe, lies in thic reature's
power to net jom ui»1SClf.

This is the vicw whicli Nvc limive been led to entertain, anîd it is
wbien %ve view flhc subjct w'hich we are îuow considering froin this
standpoiuit, tliat we se not only hiow it was possible for sin to
enter the universe in direct opposition to the %vili of God, but aiso
how it actually did enter.

If the rears vhiclh lave Just beenl ilzade arc Correct thien it
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follows as a necessary consequence that sin not only miiglit origin-
ate with sonie fanite inind amnong the ranks of wilI-endowed and
responsible subjects, but that in p)oint of fuici, soee crcatcedfinitv'
muul musi have bccn itsfîeýt, ils or-giinaùnig cause. No bcing but
a sinner couid origiiate moral «vil, and moral cvili must be the
produet of' a sinner.

He who is representcd by thc prince of English pocts as saying,
ITo rcign is worth ambition, tiiougli in lheul

Better to reign fil hiel than serve iii heaven,-
was probably the first sinner in the great empire of the King of kings.
We know that lic is called a liarand the Father of]ics,u iiiirdercr from
the beginningand that, lie abode not in the truth. (Johin viii. 44.)
And Johin in !lis first epistie tells, us: I Hec that coininittetli sin
is of the devil; for the dcvii sianeth froni the beginining." (1 Johin
iii. 8.) And the great teacher, wlhen looking ut tue tares growing
amnong. the whicat, said Il au ncny hall& do0nc tis." Let us sup-
pose for a moment that the infinite and aliwise Jehovah, bef'orc lie
creatcd frc agents to be governcd by motive, or by moral law,
iooked through the entire, history of' thcir being, thieir future and
nover cnding being. Wgre say, lot lis suppose this, and what did
lie sec? He saw race after race of intelligent beings:ý, froni the
hioehiest. to tlie lowest of' tlîem, take t1jeir position on the staircase
of existence, at ]lis bidding. 11e saw millions upon millions of
theun begin to use, and continue to use tlîcir pow'ers aîîd faculties
in lîonouring., ndoriag, and giorifying their Creator, Preserver, and
iPotentate. Hie saw dominions, priacipalities, and powers witlîout
number, enjoying holy lîappiness in enelu otlicr's soeiety, and hie
lîcard witlî pleasure and deliglît tlîeir songs of gratitude, tloration
and praise. le secs blis omvn infinite moral perfietions glorious]y
reveaied to an admiring and adoring and hîappy univerze. But nt
the snetinue hie saw with tîme first ance of lus onmniscient cye,
th'tt moral evii would originate in the bosonis or somie of lus will-
endowed subjeets; but tiuis knowiedge of the origiîî of cvii did
not deter Ilini fronu construeting and puttting in motion the wimeels
of a moral systeni. Hie saw that it was better, ail things eonsidered,
te have n moral systemn, even tiiongu Soule of the subjeets of lus
moral empire should rebel, and introduce anarclmy and discord
and spiritual deatlî into one or two provinces of bis dominions.

It wouldj we presume, be very dificuit for any one to provýe tlîat
a moral governmiient eould cxist, witlî subjeets goverumed by motives,
which of' course ail frec and accountable agents iinust be, witlîout
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the possibility of l'allure in duty; and on the other band no one
cau prove thaz moral evii was necessary to the succcssful working
of the moral systcmn; for neeessitatcd cvii can no more be eailed
evii and worthy of punishmcint, than necessitated virtue can bc
ealed virtue and rewarded as sueb.

That the all-powerfui Jehovali could liave prevented cvii fromn ever
existing, as wve bave already said, is beyond ail question; but for
any thing we can teli, or prove te the contrary, tlic oniy way by
which even lie couid keep it out of the universe was te reniain the
only free agent in existence. Ilc howcvcr willed to ecate bcings
in bis own image after bis likeness. Intelligent creatures, wiii-
cndowed beings, corne into being at biis bidding, and from. that
moment tran.-gression of law became a, possibility and to the ail
perfect One, who secs the end froni the bcginning, a ccrtainty.

There arc niai)y who recklessly rush to the conclus-ion that
because God did not prevcnt sin, therefore lie must bave desired it,
and positively purposed its existence. A mnment's reflection,
however, is ail that is necessary te sec that there is a great différence
between non-intervention on the part cf God to prevent the exist-
ence cf sin and bis positively purposing, or dccrcingr is existence,
and disposing ail the means thereunto. The fact of bis non-inter-
vention te prevent sin is evident fromn its actual existence. The
faot that lie neyer desired it, or decreed it is also evideat frem its
nature-ffils owa hoiy nature, his written word, and our own con-
scieusness cf gult.

But eveib thUs £s not «Il. God net only resolved in his own
infinite mind te bring a moral systeni inte being; tbough hie foresaw
that at least two provinces cf bis vast empire wouid raise thec puny
arm cf rebellion against bis righîteous authority, lie at the same
time saw that lic could overrule that very cvii for the ultimate
good o? the great universe. fie saw, or foresiiw, that hie (ould tae
advantae cf that cvii which hiad its enigin withi thegoverned, net
with tue g'Jývernor, with btue sul)jccts, net with the sov' rei!'i, fer
the display and exhibition cf bis own moral perfections, and ulti-
rnately overrule that very cvii for the permanent and evcrlasting
geod cf ail hioly beings in ail wvorlds. IDid time permait we might
enter upea buis attractive and inviting p.irt cf our subjeet, for we
bave reeorded ia tbe sacred volume nîany striking, illustrations of
this important prineiple, but we must not tax yeur patience longer.

Belovcd brcthren, let us neyer forget that God is infinibely Wise
and infinitely good. Let us remember that lie bobhi cane nnd fre-
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qluently does, bring good out of cvii. 0 it would bc a pity, if lie
who sitteth upon the throne of glory, and who liolds in his hiands
the reins of g-overnment, could flot overrule evii for good. 0 it
would bc a pity, if that God before whomi the happiest, the hioliest,
and the highcest created intelligences vonder and adore, could flot
overrule for good the ovil thoughits and w'icked actions of a few
lawless subjeets in soine insigniticant province of bis vast donin.
0 it would be a pity, if the iîghty monarchi of the universe, who
tu1es and reigns in riheunswith. ail bis knowledge, benevo-

lene, nd îaifod wsdoucould be outwittcd by a fýw lawicss
pests anal prodigals, who have tom* themsci ves away froin algac
to his throne. But this cannot bc.'

We am, perfectiy sure that the inflnitely wise God will bring
good out of cvii, and niake eveii the wrath of mien to praise hita,
whatever the spiritual wickedness in Ihxgh p)lacees, or in 1owv places,
iay thiik or say, or do to the contrary. "lIe is Nvise in hicart,
and nîighity in strcngthl ; who hiath. hardened Iiiiiseif againse liti,
and bath prospered ?" Ic is wonderful in couinsel and excel-
lent in workingl." 'I Ie is the rock, Iiis work is perfect ;for al
his ways t*re judg ment- a, God of trutb and witbout iniquity;
just andl ri.ghit is lie.* Evîl cannot dwell with, or proceed froua
that giorious hein-- whoc is Ight, and in ivhom there is no dnrk-
ncss at ail. île wvhose naine is love cannot bc texnpted withi cvii,
neitlier tcmiptcth lie any mnan. The infinite is opposed to ail
moral cvii; and thierefore our conclusion is, that it mxust, iii the
very nature of things, have liad its orig-in with the subjeets of bis
kingdom, whio are j ustly hceld responsible for its existence: and the.
doctrine tîîat G od decreed wbaitsoever coules to pass, is wiid and
wicked in tIe extreme.

There was a period ini thc history of the Protestant Cliurchi
wlica alxnost no distinction. N-as inade between the opinions of fal-
lible mcan and the infallibie truth. of God. The ereeds and con-
fessions of faithi whiclh crring mca forxnied were stcrcotyped. aitil
inade thc only infallibie, rulc of faitx and test of orthodoxy.

To dare to cali in question thc Genevan doctrinecof absolute pre-
destination, or even to give, the siightest '2ountenancc to the doc-
trine of m'vC's frec ivill, or Gouds imiversal love, ivas as sure to
eall fortlh the Anathena, of C mIvin and Knox, as Luther and Me-
lanethon, by cailixng lu question the inifaliibiiity of the liomish
Churebi, drewv down upon thecir licads the ariathcena of Leo X.
'But ve have retson to thank God tInt we live la better timeq.
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Mind is in motion. Liglit is shining. The word of God is not
bound. The wings of thought arc at liberty. We have the privi.
loge of private judgmcnt; and hiaving frccdom of spcech, we can,
fromn the pulpit, the platforni, and the press, express our scnti.
ments to the world wvithout let or hindrance. The 'voice whichi
says correct thLe crccds is now being uttercd in authoritative tones,
and that, voice will and mnust prevail.

Let us not forget, brethrcn, that our privileges are greit, and
that God in bis good providence lias given us a work to do. We
are to be fellow workcrs with huan in advaucing biis owa cause, in
making known bis character, in waking up the Chiurch, and in
saving a lost world. We are aib agcncy in the hand of God. I
like the expression agcncy, for we are to be co-'workers with God.
We are powers : and 0 if we remeinher that lHe loves ail men, that
JeBus gave hiimself' a ransomi for ail, and that the love of the Spirit
is a divine love whieh rests upon ail, we will be constrained to
spend and be -,pent in iaking kaowa the glorious gospel of the
blessed God. Wc are to let our liglit shine, we are to wcrk while
it is called day; we are to, love Christ, live Christ, preacli Christ,
and practice every Cliriktian principle. Let us flot only devise
means for spreading evangeclical truth throughiout the Iongth and
breadth of the country, but give ourselves w'ith ail our p9wers
and energies, lieartily, praetieally, personally, and whl ieiss
to the noble and the neces.s-,ry wurk, of spreading the gospel in
its simiplieity, its purity, its power. It is our carnest desire and
prayer to God that our meetings on the present occasion niay be
seasons of refres1limg to eaeh of Our zoals. Niay brotherly love,
Christian meal, and unity, characterize aIl our delilierations, and
pervade cachi of our niiîdb. Let us d1evise liberal racans o? useful-
ness, and thus strengthen cachi other's bands and encourage cadi
other's hiearts in thc work o? thc Lord. And iwhen we leave oui
present meceting o? Conference for our difl'crent and distant fields
o? labour, inay we feel that ive have been bkùsscd, that we have
been revived, and quickencd, and stimiulatcd to do more than hiere-
tofbrc tt. advancc the k-iiudomni of Christ ud proniote tfle goyo
God. 

goyo

O let us couint afl eisc but dross,
Aud glory ouly iu the Cross;
No matter thiotighl on us some frown,
Our Saviour promises a Crown.

Beloved Brethren, let us live for God, for Christ, for the benefit
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of a world lying ini wiekedness, for the salvation of' souls, and,
above ail, for the glory of God. May we live and labour in the
vineyard tili death takes us to the better life, anîd to the everlast-
ing rcst above. 0 let the sentimecnt whichi the poet so sweetly
sings be in soine measure expresýsed by our wurkis of faithi, and our
labours of love.

1 live for those tfiat love me,
For those tiat know me truc,
For the heaven tiiet smiles above nie,

And waits my coîning too.

For the cause that lacks assistance,
For the %vrongs that nced resistance,
For the future in the distance,

For the good that 1 cau do."

The following delegates wcerc prescnt at the opening of tic Session.
From Toronto, Royv. IL. Melville, Mr. D. McLeod, Mu. James Robertson
and Dr. Howson ; from Zion cliapel Guelphi, Mr. James Watson and Mu.
Jamcs Morrison. From the churcli in .2Ayr, Mr. Johin Gray, Mr. \Vm.
Watson, and Mr. Thomas Scott. From luntingdon, C. E ., Rcv. G.
Anderson. Mr. David Morton, Ratlîo,iind MIr. Robeut Stcle, Egmnondville,
and other friends of the cause were present.

On motion of Dr. Ilowson, secondcd by Mu. James llobeutson, the
Royv. G. Anderson was unaniîaously cliosen President for thc curcnt
year. Mr. Anderson thea took bis place as Prcsidu,,t, and thanked tic
Conference for appointing himn to fill se impertaut au office.

On motion, Mr. James Robertson was ceccted secretary for the ycar.
The President appointed thc secretary, Mu. Gray and Mu. Melville, to

etrrange the order of business fer the afternoon and. evening.
The minutes of lest conférence were read by tic sccrctauy, and

approvcd on motion.
Short but întercsting accounts of the progress of the Churcli in

Toronto during the lest ycar w-erc given by M1u. Melville and Dr.
llowson. '.%I. Gray reportcd in behaîf of thc churchles in Guelph and
Ayr. 'Mu. Gray also gave a short and intcrestiîîg account of lus uccent
visit to Scotland. The President gave a report of luis labours in the
Lowcr Province and more particularly in contietion withi the Churcli
in lluntingdon.

The R1ev. Mr. 'Melville moved, secondcd by Dr. llows-:on, that the R1ev.
Thomas Pallar, Hlamilton, and the 11ev. Mu. Clarke, Guelph, bcing pue-
sent, be requestcd to sit corrcspuonding menibecrs, which wvas carried
tunanimously.

Moved by Mr. Melville, secondcd hy Mr. McLeod, that friends present
from churches and preaching stations, thougli not regeler delegates, be
admitted inembcrs of Conférence. Caîrricd.

The President callcd the Rcv. Mu. Clarke, Guelph, to lead the Con-
ferene ini puas-e te Uic great Head of the Churcl inl behalf of tic
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cburches of the Union, and in behalf of the cause Of the Salviour
generaiiy.

After praise and prayor by thc President, the meeting adjourned for
a short recess.

SESSIOn SECOND.

Conferetîce again met, and 'vas opened by praise and prayer ; minutes
rend and sustaincd.

The secretary îîresented a report of the order of business, which was
accepted.

Dr. Ilowson rend. the foilowing report of tic Provincial Mlission
Exeutive Committec -

At Iast meeting of Conférence, thc Executive Committec of the
Evangelical Provincial Mission for Uic current year Nvere appointed to
arrange a seheme for carrrying out tise objects for whicli the Mission
was organizcd, and present a draft of tho sanie at the present meeting
of Conférence. Youir Oommittee 'vere also requested meanwhlc to do
ail in their power to fürther the geat aimi of tic mission.

le reference to the last of tixese tivo objects, for which your Committe
-çvere a1)poiiitcd, 've regret to say that littie comparativciy lias been
donc. it is truc that thc frieîîds of ouir Evangelical movement were
requcstcd through the pages of the Day-Star to contribute to Uhe fands
of Uic mission, but as almost no funds#, arc as yet in Uic hands of the
treasurer, and as 've kncw of no available and efficient Missionary te
occupy the field, tise mission lias, as a mnaLter of nccessity, been at a6
stand stili. As liowcver there arc various fields of usefincss ie the
Provinces, and tliousands ail over tic country ignorant of God, and cf
Jesus Christ whoni lie liath sent, wc hope and earnestly pray that lite
and cnergy may soon bc given to Ouîr mission, and Uic simple gospel in
ail its savingt and sanctitying power may bcecxtended throughomt the
length and brcadthi of the land.

Thiat Uic Provincial Mission may to sonse extent bc an agdency je the
hand of God of bringing about tlîis most desirable object, your Coin-
xnittec beg to submit tise following seheme

Ist.-That cach of the Chiirchies and preachinug stations be eartiestiy
requested to take a practical, hecarty, and immediate intcrest in Uhe
mission.

2nd.-Tiîat the general Comimittee, and ail otiier friends of a free
gospel je connection with our movement, or wlîo symi)atiiize with us,
lio urged, tbrough the pages of the Day-Star, to send donsations and
annîxai subscriptions for tic support of tise mission.

* rd.-Thîat a suitable preachser for the missionary work be secured as
apeedily as possible.

4th.-That collections be taken up at ail the stations 'vIiere the unis-
sionary may preach, for the funds of the mission.

*Since the abovo Report %vas adopted by Ex. P. M. Coinmnittee, ticy art, glad te
say tliat agood beg-iiiig lias beeiitiusandebytliii, friends of tite cause. SoeosubScrip-
Mt.i Lt-t attaclied to thii report.
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b th.-That thé, friends of our movement iii those localities wvhere
favourable openings for Evailgelical work present thcînselves, bc re-
quested to correspond with the Secretary of' the Society, so that the
Executive Committee rnay, if possible, and as far as practicable, occupy
the field as a mission station.

6th.-Your Conîmittee would also recommend the Conférence to ap-
point a collector to bc local treasurer iii every locality wlîcre the fricnds
of our movement, reside, so as to secure funds for the Pro% iîîcial mission.

The Comamittee beg also to report to the Conference that the folloNy-
ing Resolutions were adopted by thiiex and copies transii'tted ta the
various friends throughout thc Province.

Resovcd,-.That a special and direct appeal be made to the brctlren
tbroughout the Province, (inasinuch as there is some prospect of soon
having a labourer for the vineyard, it is desirable that fonds Uc placed
in the hands of tUe treasurer at an early date so as to report to the
Conference at their ncxt meeting, July lst, tlîat they ma.y takce the ne-
eessary steps to carry out the objeet of this mission) ; the friends of tlîis
movement are therefore earncstly solicited ta scnd in thcir contributions
ris speedily as possible. If, in ans wer to our prayers, tlîe Lord sends a
labourer into tUe Yineyard, it is flot only our duty but our privilege ta
maintain the labourer iii lus wvork.

Resolvcd aira, Tlîat tlîe Secretary be rcquested ta write ta as manýy
of tUe fricnds as possible, enclosing a copy of the above Resolution.

As tUe fruit of tUe action of thc Committec, they have ta report the
following sius as already rcceived by tUe Treasurer

Nov. 3.-Received Cash......................... $1.00
1863.

June 27.-31r. Davideoux, Dundas.................... 5.00
"3.-From Gananoque...................... 1.56

Mite meeting at Lansdown................ 4.72
Collected at Lansdown................... 1.36
Mr. Wmi. Thompson.. .................. 0.374
Robert Thompson ....................... 0.25
Mr. David Morton,' Ratbo ................. 2.50
Mr. William Bruce....................... 1.50
Dr. Howson's annual subscription .......... 5.00

July 1.-Mr. McLeod, Toronto.................... 2.00
Mr. James Robertson, Toronto ............. 1.00
Mr. WTm. Blaek ......................... 3.00
31r. Robert Steele ....................... 1.00
'1%1 . George Templeton................... 1.00
Mr. James Anderson ........... 1.........1.00

Total.................... $322 2

NOT-It 15 haped that the friends of a free gospel throughout, the
Province will do what they can ta assist us in carrying an the mission.
AUl subscriptions sent ta tUe Treasurer, or eitîxer of the Editors of the
Day-Star, will bc aeknowledgedl in future on the caver.
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On motion of Mr. Gray, secondcd by Mr. Morton, the report was
acceptcd. The varions items in the report ivcro taken up in order,
discissed, and severally adoptcd.

On motion of tic secretary, seconded by Mr. Morton, the following
was carricd in coniioction witli the report. that this Conference recoin.
mcnd that a soirce hc held at Uic annual meeting of ecd Conféence,
the proceeds to bo given to Uic Mission F und.

It was thon movcd, seconded, and carried, tint tic following bretiretn
bo the Exeutive coinmittee of ttic mission for Uic current year, viz.,
Uic 11ev. Hlenry Melville, D. McLecod, Dr. Ilowson, Mr. Alex.
(lemmel, and Mr. James Robertson.

Mr. Melville moved, soc.,nded by Mr. Scott, tiat tic goneral Coi.
mittee bc tic saine as last year,-thie Execuitive having power to fMI
Up any blaîîks and add f0 the nuniber. Carricd.

.After praise anid prayer, the Conference adjourned to ineet ii tLe
Cvening.

EVENING SESSION.
Tic Conféence, nfter being duly oponed, procooded to consider tLe

ncxt itemn of business. A verbal report wvas muade by some membors of
IlThe Tlieological Institute Committee," to tic efl'ect that notliing
dermnito liad been donc during tie last year, but recommending tint tie
committec ho reappointed so tint the objcct contemplated hy last Con-
ference miglitnot ho st siglît of. Tue recominendation being embodied
in a motion, iras adopted. ilembers of comnîitee, Exceutive, E. P. M
Comimittee, along witi D. Morton, J. Morrisonl and R1. Campbell.

The follnwing momorial was presented by tic secretary, from tie
Grand Division of tic Sons of Temperance, C. W., iii reference to the
drinking usages of society.

To thte Coiference of t/he Evangelical Unionî.

RREvîEND FÂvxEuîS AND BiunîmENs:

THE MEMORIAL 0F TUIE GRAND DIVISION 0F THE ORDER 0F
SONS 0F TEMPERZANCE 0F CANADA WEST.

UUMIBLY SIIEIWErr-Tlitt intemperance, arising from thc habituai use
of intoxicating drinks as beverages, stili exists to an alarming extent in
tuis Province, as Uic fruitful cause of pauporism, disease and crm, alike
dislionoring to Alinighity God nnd ruinous to the bodies and snuls of out
fellow.nuen

Tiat Uic traffie in intoxicnting drinkis, as bevorages (thougli a source
of revenue to tic Gorerument), is s0 iniimical to the bost interests of te
commuinity, and entails such a icavy expense in tic relief of paupors,
support of hospitals and lunatic asylums, bringing criminals to justice,
and punisiing, for crimc' committed under tic influence of those drinks,
that it becomes a nccessity to sîîppress suci traffic;

Tlîat while tiiere mûay be a fuir inanufacturers and rendors wlio will
bo inflneneed by moral suasion to desist, ive fear that notlîing short of
legal prohibition will restraiîî tlîis traffie witiin reasonable bouinds

Tint tic last year lias been fearfnilly fruitful in murders, whici, witi-
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oîit exception, woe traceable to the use of intoxicating drinks and the
associations of the bar-rooni ;

Thnt the G!îurc:i of the living God is suWllriiig directly and indirecdly
from tic liquor traffic and drinking custoinis; tiiose of lier members
vrbo Il have erred tlîrougli wie, atid tbroîîgh strong drink are out of
the way," may be cotiîntud by hiîîidrcds, if flot by tlîoîsands, vhuiie the
ruoney wlîich sliould pay for carryiiig the Geslpel to a perislîiig worid
is foolisbily and wicliedly squiidcred on 1wsî' 5 beverages.

Ye mon of God, ive ask your hielp), by %word, by action, in the pulpit,
on the platforni, by the fireside. Il The priest's lips slîould keep) know-
ledgc." Let it flov eut, baptir.ed ivitlî lîeavenly lire, tlîat the Chîurclî,
in aIl its branches and departments, may Il contuic u to tic hclp of' tic
Lord, to the hiell of the Lord agatinst tie ni' ;lity' evii cf iiîtemperaiîcc
Is there a greater cvil, a more wily and insidious foc, whicli, ivhile
others slay thîcir tliousands, sinys its tens of tliouisands every year ?

The Order of the Sons of Tenîperance nains at preventing tie spread(
of tîuis evii by iiduuciig the drunkard to abandon lus cuips, tie nioderate
drinker lus occasional glass, and training the youthi of ouîr couîntry to
the practice of abstinenîce ; by pîetitioning otîr L egisiature for tlie.ent ire
prohibition of the traflie in ititoxicittitig, 'riakls as beverages, and the
establishiment of anl asylum for inebriates.

We respectfully sclitit your revercnd body to aid us by youîr pow-
erftil influence and by sucli deliverances in the hîreinises as wvill. clîcer
omir lîearts in the wurk we have in 1band, and strenigthicii us to rciîewcd
diligence and zeal iii tlîis labor of love.

And as in duty bouind ive will ever pray, &c.
KINGSTON, Mareli, 1863.

Signcd on beliaif of thie Grand Divisioni, Sons of Temperance of
Canada 'West.

R. D. WVADSWTORT1I, Grand W'ortlîy Pau.riarch.
EDWARD STACEY, Grand Scribe.

Mr. Melville morved, sceonded by Mr. Gray, tlîat thîis Conférence
receive the memorial, and tluat ive, as at (onfcreiice, hîcartily pledge
olîrselves to co-opcra.e witli the Sons of Temperance in tîjeir Iauîdablc
efforts to put doîva Uhe evils of Intemperance. Carricd unanimously.

Movred by Dr. lIowvson, seconded by Mr. Watson, tliat in the civent of
Mfr. Melvillc's visiting Scotland, lue be hucreby apîiointed our delegate to
the E vang'elical Uniion Conférence to meet in Glasgov in OctobPr next,
and thuat lic bc reýuuested to bring the dlaiis of the ('anadian Ilrancb
of the Union under the notice of the brethireus there asscmbled, so tlîat
a deeper interest may be takeui in this field of labour. Carried

After praise and prayer by the President, tlîc Conference adjourned
to meet in thc Albert st. E. U. chapel, Toronto, on .he first Wedncesday
of July, 1864.

JAMES ROuIIETSO0', Secretary.
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THIE EV.ENING TEA MEETING.

in the evening a tea-meeting was hield in Zion Chapel. There wsss a
good attendance. Mr. Gray, who lias for tome timie past ministered te
tise churcli asseinbiirg in the chapel the wvord of life, occupied the chair,
the diffles of which lie disclsargred with great acceptance. .Aftcr prayer
by Rev. Mr. Melville, that indispensable thing tea, and its appendages,
were supplied to the cornpany. After the outward man liad been sufi-
cientiy nttcnded tu, food tor the mid wvas spread ont and pressed on thlt
acceptance of the audience, iii tic sape of addresses on important tub-
jeets.

C5IA5RMAN's AunssEss: There are two reasons -%ly. 1 love meetings
such as this one is. Miais is a social bcing, God made him so. Fisîses go in
Phoals: cattie berd togethier; man is no less social than they. Vie onght
to bo thankfsii to him, froin whiso ail onr biessiugs flow, that wve can nieet
together in sudsi consfurtable cirensastances. Vtîsre is war on tise other
side of tise lake. Vie are at pec and sit under our owvn vine and fig
trec, none daring to make us afraid. The otiier renson *wiy 1 love sucb
meetings is, we are Ibiigriins to eternity and uepd something for our
souls. Vie arc gathered togvtlier to listen to important adresses from the
brethren aronind mie, on this piaiforni. Hence thc importance of hessring
tbe truiti and beiieving it. 1 trust tise addressesto bie deiivered to yoss,
to nighit -%viIi do you ail gond. 1 request your attention to tlîem. "lie that
bath cars to Isear let him bear."

Tbe chairman then calied on DR. JosEPIÎ IIowsoN of Toronto to address
thse meeting.

Dn. HIowso.ý'S AonoESS - I bave great pleasure in meeting you ail te-
night. 1 arn pieased witbi tise town of Guelphi; the evident enterprise of
its inhabitants. This meeting carnies me back to the days of my boy-
bond, wlien I attended sucb meetings twenty years ago. I do flot know
bew you do here, but in the north of Engiassd ive used to let tise ebldren
in at baîf price. Children wvill remember suds meetings in tise years of
their after lîfe witls gladness. Some have been opposed to tea-meetings.
But sucb tirnes have gosse hy; wve may get happinqs in connection with
tbem; anu not only so, but we may use tiiew to dvance tise cause of
Christ, to point men to Christ as tise oniy Savinur. I do flot mean te
toucb on theologicai points. Lot me however say this, that Cliristianîty
makes a desnand on every isuman being. IlMy son give me thine heart>
is the request wlsich God makes of men. Uit n ighitin God to demand ibis.
He knoNvs wiîat is best for us. And it is wbcn we giTe Gnd our hearte
that we are restored te God, and isappinses and holinets. It is a great
truth that Christ appeared iii the end of the worid to put away sin by
the sacrifice of himself. Be made atonement for ail. Vie must flot
limit thse divine goodness. Gud so loved tise world, tîsat he gave bis Son
te die for us. Christ gave himself a ranson for all. Ronce we should ehey
the comxmand, Repent and believe tihe gospel; and wiien we do so ive give
God our isearts. Thtis are ive brougist back te God and restored te, bis
likeness. Religion is net a melancboiy tbing. It was neyer designed
te make our pleasuret lest. It gives peace-peace wbicb thse world cannet
take away.-Again, we isciieve in present salvation. WVe need flot go
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round the bush to rind it. Wc should rouic at onice to Christ, juett as WC
are. The word is nigli thoce, only beliove. Make a persouai application of
tho truth. Say, God loves mie, Jesus died foi'nie.

Tho cliairnian said hoe wislîod to informn Dit. lfowsos thiat, if ovor in
oid England thiey let in the oildron to tea-mccetings nt hiaîf price, in
Guelph thoy let thenm iii froc; wh icîx statement was rcceived with great
applause.

The next speaker introduccd to the meeting wvas the Rev. Mil. PUI.LAR
of Hamilton.

Mlr. PuLJLLÂ's ADnnss:- Rotlèreco lias been made to the boys. 1 nmust
oay, the boys on ny sido have bohiaved like princes. 1 caniiot sec those on
the other. I trust thoy will al] continue to be quieit. I dosire your at-
tention wliilo I address youi. You wvil! not uindlerstand wvliat, I nîcan to,
lay beflore you unlcss you attend to it. First of aIl let nie ask, Wliy amn
1 liore ? 1 answer because of mny Warin sympatliy with the Evangolicîîl
Union, soeing tliey tearlh and preacli that, Jcstis Christ made atoîiement
fortlie sins ofaîl mon. More tlian forty years aigo tlîis trîîtlî gave rest and
peaeo to my soiil. I preaclîed it tliirty-six ycars ago. It lias given ni2 coni-
fort during tliat lime. My lieart goes witli all Wvho 1101(1 tiiet trutli. The
Evangelical Union lias my warinest syinpattîy. 1 preacli tliat trutlîh with-
out féar of ecclosiastical censure, aiîd 1 %voi]( sacrifice auj' tricndslîip,
liowever delar, ratdieor ilian part witlî the trili.

1 desire to address yoîî on thie doctrine of election. 'fli passage on
whicli I fotnnd my remarks is Epli. i. 4. Il Accorditng as lie bîath cliosen
uc; iii lim before the foîîndation of thc world, thiat WC Shlil(l ho lînly.",
There are four points whicti 1 men to disciiss: 1. Electioii. 2. Electiort
in Christ. 3. E lection Io /iotiess. 4. The firsi cauise and final end of
eloction.

1. Electioiî. Thîe %vord clection is uiscd witlî reference o 10tîis world-
to sigrnify an actual exporienco of thîe peopile of God noue. h is so uîsed by
Peter. Pet. i. 1. IlElcct according to thîe forcknowledgo of G'odl." IL i3
used in thîe tcxt witli reference to thec eteriiel puirpose to clect., Thiere is
election in îusrpose, and election infart. Lt is admitteul, tlîat aIl tliat God
does in time hoe purposed to do in otornity. By consideringwliat God ac-
tîîally d hu WvC fid ont what bo purposcd to do. Election in fact. lcads
us up to clection in purpose. Actuel clection is thie explanation of edcc-
tion in purposo.

Lot us thoen look at election iii fact. The tern clection moans separa-
ion-the separation of onecparttlrom many parts; a laying apartfor one's

self. Ilence i t is said, Il Thle Lord biath sout ajart him that is godly for
himsclf.>' Thero are many clections spoken of i the Bible. Noah was
elccted as the iiew lîead o? thîe race afcer tic flood. Abrahiam was elcc-
ted as the lirogrenitor o? thîe Messiah, and of tlîe Messianie race. The sons
of Levi were elected as the priesu.hood under the old oconorny. David
wes olccted as kinîg o? Israel, and as liead o? the royal lino. Tho epos-

* tics wero elected as witnessos of our Lord's rosurroction and to proach
his gospel. Christ is God's elect-the lîead of the church. Sometimes
things are spoken o? as clocted, and sornetimos election rofers to the fu-
ture. lu. is predicted that Ood will yet clîoose Jertisalem. In tliis pas-
Sage the election is flot national; it is the choico o? individuels to salva-
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tion, to holincss, to eternal giory. Election iraplies an Blctor-God
IlAccording as/je bath chosen' &c.; RIalomas out of which it is-,ade...
the wvorld. There is likewise the clecting process. H-owv does God cîect
or separate, men froni the ungodly mass ? First there is legal separation
froin a state of condemnation to a state of justification-fronm the dark.
iicss and danger of spiritual deathi to the light of God's countenance.
Secondly, there is moral or spiritual separation fromn impurity to holinessz.
Thjis is deliverance from tbis present cvil worl d, and the bringing of the
seul under the influience ofthe holy love of God revealed in Christ. These
two cornbined, constitute election-separation frow tHe world as to siate
raid cliaracter.

We mtist look at clection in purpose. Il Bef'ore the foundation of the
world"-from eternity. WVe do not know wvhen the foundation of tlbe
world was laid. But we can go back in fancy to a period whien Jehiovah
dwelt alone in awfuil solitude, wlîen no music of aîîgels delighted lus ear,
wlien no throng of worlds surrounded Ibim. Then lie wvas blessed and
felt*no want and no dreariness. lis great plans wverc then in is mmiid. H1e
intended to ecate worlds and races of intelligent creatures. Ail the fa.
ture ivas before himi in uines of light. lHe foresaw sin-the, ll of man.
11e detcrmined to save. In the brightness of eternal inercy lie resolved
ho give his Son to die for sinners, and to save ail whio believe in huîin. Hie
puirposed 10 elîoose Christ as the mediator,îand for hissake ail whio believe
bis gospel. Ilus puirPose is thus expressed, "lie that believetb shahl he saved,
lie that believeth flot shahlie db înd

3. Eleetion in Christ. The expression Ilin Christ" is very important.
And il mutst be fiimiliar to ail who read the New Testament. Paul
speaks of somne that were in Christ before ira, lie says thiere is no con-
demnation to those wlo are in Christ. lIe says again, If any man bce in
Christ, lie is a new creature. Tt is a Pauline expression. It signifies union
with Chirîst-faithi in Christ. Now it is said that persons are chosen in
Christ. Observe you, it is not said they are ehosen to be in 1dim, or to be
put in 1M. It is not said, chosen on accouint of bini, tboughi thîs is triic,
but i-, unir. l>rofo,,nd and beautiftil thoughtl The Ilcbrcwy nation was in
Abrabami-seleeted as in hini. So election is in Christ. Let us bere go a
litIle into detail. The mediatorial work of Christ is the basis of election.
Thiere couid bie no election without liis work. Without the work of
Christ, there wvould be no elannel for rcdeeming mercy< The work of
Christ did -not originate tle love of God. God's love gave birth to the
work of Chîrist. Clîrist's work is the elannel for the downflow of God's
benevolence 10 the sons of men.-The Spirit is the agent in tle electing
process. île brings the trnth before tle sinner's mmnd. By tle Spirit is
pardon sealed to the sou], and tle heart sanctified tbrougb the truth.
Hence it is said thaI those wiîo believe are bmr of tic Spirit.-Faitb in
Christ is tue pîrinciple on wliieli it proceeds. The Spirit's wvork is the
Divine side of election :faitl, in Christ is the liuman. Faitb in Christ is
a condition sine qua snon, in election and salvation. No faiîh, no eleetion.
It is an indispensable condition. Christ is tHic hiead of the elct by faiLli.
Christ is the foundation. Believers are built on Iîim. Peter speaka of
Christ as a living stone, a life-giving stone, and of believers, as living
stones, made alive by faith in hua, built up on lîim mb oa spiritual temple
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to offer spiritual sacrifices acceptable to God by him. God's idea of elcc-
tion shall bc realized wlen ali God's peoplle shall risc into a glorious
spiritual building: and whcn an adrniring univorse shali sing, Graco,
grace uinto it.

3. Election to liolincss. Now wo hore wislî to notice that wc arc sorno-
timres chargcd with holding that men are choson to salvation because
of forescen good works. Even. Dr. Wardlaw charges Arminians with

* tlis. But our doctrine is, that we are choson in Christ to bc ho/y. God
bas providcd file means of niaking moen holy. Ile doos isot justify meii
becauso they are rightous. lc justifies themn as ungodly. So hoe doos not
eleot mon because they arc holy, but that thcy may bo holy. Persons
becolie holy by filith-by tho Spirit tlhroughrj the fruti, beliovedI-tho
truth which makes known tho overflowing fulness of the Divine bonovo-
lenco. Iloliness is the higlîcst cnd of oloction so far as tlîo clect thom-
selves are concorncd. Election is thie spring of hîolincss. Faith and holi-
ness are insoparablo. Ir- order to continued liolinoss thore must bo con-
tinued faith. At last God's chîurch, God's clcct, wiili ho proscntod to

* Christ, as tlic bride to tho bridcgroom, a glorious churcli without spot
or wrinkle, or any such thing.

4. The first causo and final ond of clootion. Tho first cause of oloction
is the good ploasure of God's will. Lot me boe again correct a mistake.
The moving cause of th,~ clcction of men ta holinoss and heaven, is not
theirmerit. It is God's good pleasure. It is lus self-movcd bonevoloncc. luis
heart is in the groat plan. The first cause of clection is no more in the
sitnor tban the grounid of justification is in the sinnor. It is truo tbat
faitît on the part of the sinner is necessary that hoe may be electod, just
as Christ's work is tlîe grouind of cloction. But it wvas iii self movod love
tlat God originatod bis elccting plan ; it is in love lic actually oleots
those ivho bolieve in bis Son. The final end of cloction is the praise of
tlic glory of divine grace. Grace is froc favour. lus graco is glorious.
Thtis glorious grace is revealcd ie clection, hoth in purpose and in fael.
We bave bore grace not; in ils twiliglît, but in its eoonday splendour.
The eleot themsolves shalh praiso titis glorious grace, and so shahl the
entire boly univorse. Tbis is the ultimato ond of nîl tho doings of God
in creation, providence and grace.

I shuall close with two reflections. First, cvcry ane in tiis meeting may
be etected ta-nig-/(t. If any came into this chapel unheliovers, thcy i"-ay go
away the cleot of God. Tbe way is open. If you may bo saved whcre you
are, you may bo elected whore you are ; for you cannot bo savod with-
out being clectcd. The foundation is laid-Cbrist's woerk. The terrns

t are easy, Believe in tho Lord Josus Christ. Not only may you be elected
eow, but you are under obligation ta be e!ected now. It is wickcd to be a

j eprobato. Corne out frorn among tbem. If you arc lost, you yourselves
wihl bo to blamo. You cast the die Now is the acceptcd time. It is not
yet too late. Ail thiegs are ready. The Spi-*:t and tbo bride say corne,
and lot hima that heareth say comc, and lot 1 'm that is atirst m, and
whosoever will lot hlm take the wvater of life freely.

After Mr. Pullar's address, the obairman oulled attention to the fact
that Mr. Pullar is nal an Evangelical Union minister, but is connected

Witb the Congregational Union of Canada, and that in bis speech, ho
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had expounded and expressed the views of thc Evangelical Union on th#
doctrine of election as clearly and fully as they themselvcs could do.
Re was glad ta bear hlm say Uîat bis heart was with us. Re thon intro-
duced, as the next speaker, the Rev. GEORGE ANDERtSON of U1untingdon,
C. E., wlîo delivered the fo[lowing address on

GRACE AND WORKS.
The Greek %vord ,tapqt w.ich is in the New Testament translated

grace, signifies iirimarily, whiat causes or produces joy and pleasure.
Indeed the Latin ivord gralle, and our word, grace, are derîved froin the
same roat. Used in an objective sense, it ineant autward grace,
beauty, gracefulness. Used subjectively, it signified graco, favour feit.
It was used ta express the feelings tlîat lcad a person ta bestow à
favour, kindness, goodwill; it was also used ta express the emotions
engendcîcd la the breast of the recipient of a favour.-thiiis, gratitude.

The -%ord, grace, occurs frequently la the New Testament, and, lu
sncb connections, as lead us to suppose that it is a word af precious im-
port. It signifies tic kindness or love af God to sinful and holl-deserv'-
ing, min.

It frqqîîeutly occurs iii connection with the word, niercy. (1 Tini. i. 2.
2 Tim. i. 2ý. Tit. i. 4. 2 Johin 3.) Trench makes the following obser-
vations respocting the word I(it)tc graco, and Zhoç mercy. IlThoîgb
standing ia closest lofer as well as outer connection, thcre is tliis di-
féence bot.weoa tiion, tîat 1ý1)iç lias reference ta the sins af meni2o
ta, their iilsery. God's Xtipîç, bis free grace and git, is extended ta mon
as tlîey are guilty, lus iktoç is extended ta them as they are miserable.Y1

Salvatian is of grace. This inoans that salvation is a pure gratuity.
It is flot merited by nian. It is bestowed on liii by the free love et
God, thoughi lie bas doînerit, rather than merit. Mdan is a sinnor, a bell-
wartliy, and, as unregenerate, a lîell-exposed sinner. Be doserves pua.
ishmont for lus sins. Consequently, wLen God bestows on mon pardon
of sin and the hape of eternal 111e, and admits them ita the kingdon
of beaven, hoe deals witlî tlîem in unmerîted kindnoss.

The grace af God, the free, unmrneited, love of God, wliicb provides
salvation for us, brings it sîcar ta us ia the gospel testimony, and ho-
stows it an us, whon wc receive the gospîel ai the grace of God, is op-
posed ta works ai merit on aur part. Salvation must ho all of grace or
ail of works. We cannot ho savcd partly of grace and partly af 'works.
Il Ta lîim that workoth the reward is flot reckonod of grace, but af
dcbt." Rom. iv. 4. In order ta reacli lîaven by works a person miust
obey God's Law perfectly froni the dawa of moral agency tintil the close
ai bis carthly caroor. This is an impossihility ta any sinnor. Present
abedience cannot atone for past transgressions. As fallen and unro-
generato mnan is destitute af tlîe mtv, wlich mnust ho the maving
spring ai aIl works wlîich God siccepts-]ovo ta God, man miust ho
croatod anew la ordor ta the performance af gaod works. Epb. ii. 10.'

S*1;ylionyms of the Now TC$tament, P. M2.
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'Thercfore salvation cannot be bestowed on nis on the groîînd of our own
menit. It must be béstowed on us in free and unmneriîcd kiindîiesB. Wo
must, as wc arc- hell-ileserving sitiners, bc debtors to the God of Grade,
in tic matter of' ouir salvation.

WiV/le salvalion Ms a pure gruîtui!y, a gii f Go<V's unineriteil kindns%, iL
is bestoivcd on nien in considernt ion, of a ivorle. The iiiifitllenl angels re-
tain tlicir place in heaven and enjoy the fiavour of God, beeaiîse of tlieir
perfect obedience to all bis laws ;tliey have a righteûousness of their
oNvi. The fallen angels lost the f'avour of God, lwcauise they Violated
bis lai' - tliey lost thicir rigliteotisnt'ss und] l'ciuîîe siîîners, aîîd ilierefure
they are rcservcd in cvcilisting eliains, uder darb. ezss, tînto tlie judg-
nient of the gret day. Whjile our first parents rctained tlieir innoit.înce
aud purity, thcy remnained iu Eden. As soon as tliey sitncd, tlicy were
e xp)ellcd froin Edeni's lovely bo'vnrs. Iu order tliat any of tlîe raîce of
Adamx may reacli the hecavenly parad*ý,e, %vlicre bluoms Uic trce of 111e,

* and cat of its delicioîis, life-giviîîg fruit, be mii.4 have a îierfect riglit-
eousness. This we have nuL of Ouîr own, aiid îîcçcr cari have. 'Whît
thon shall we do? God cannot violate the granid principle of his
moral administration to bestow licaven and its bliss on ,inners, in con-
sideration of perfect righîteouisness. Iloiv then caîî God admit lbell-
deserving sinners into lîeavcn ? Ilow cân hie iuufo!d the gates of bis
own bleseed dwelling-î.lacc to tlîuz;c w-ho deserve to, be cast duwn to
bell? This problemn is solved iii Christ. Christ kb tlîe second Adam,
the Lord from hîcaven, wvlîo came to lionotîr tlîe law, whlui we
bave broken by Ouîr sins. Ilc abstiiied oîîr nature and for us mîade
atoiîement. Ic lias iii lus self-denyiiig life, bis iîiîaiîalceled suîflerings
aud lus iguominiotis death wrotiglît, ont aiid brouglît in fur sinners
an everlasting riglitcouisiess. Thais rî,itcotisness is wl-.ciigto
Cod - . mag«iiis the law and makes iL lionouirable. Wlîerc sin abound-
cal gracc ias mach more tbouded in prorhfiîgn a rigblecoîsîiess on the
grouud of wlîich sinriers miay be juîstiied anîd îbaved- GitAcF uEicNs
THRituuui THE RIGiiTEOLSNESS OF CHUIisT USTO ETERNAL LIFE. Thie righit
eousuess of Christ lias been provided fur aIl. IL is a manifèâtation of
God's -race to sinners. Tlie state into whiclà sinncrs are broîîglt bjy
faith thcrein is a state of grace, Romn. v. 2. Iu consequcnce of Uie
merit thai is iu tlîe rigliteotisncss of Christ, thîe belie:ver in Jesus is no
longer uîîder tie haiv, as a coudcmning lav, but is tinder Uic canopy
of bis grace. Ile is still under Uic cuîîîmanding authority of God's
law ; iL is the ride, of bis obedience; and tlîe grace to ivliich lie is
indebted for pardon, and under %witicli hie is, coustrains hua to
walk in obedience to it..

The gratuitousncss ojf salutalion Is not i,îconîikten7t wiIll conditions tua-
poscdi by Go') in wisdoi, <nid Ivre zchiclt inus bc suboîitItd Io byi man, in
order thostlie unay efljoy it. Many arc of opinuion tbat wve subvcrt, the
grace of God, unless we maintain tliat man is passive iii bis salvation.
But grace is not opposedl to aIl activity ou tIre part of mian. It is op-
posed to works, wrouglht Nviti tlîe view of obtainiiîg salvation, becatise
Of the menit tlîat is supposed to be in tliem. Patil expresA.y declireg,
that by the deeds of tie haw tliere shall no flesh be justified in God's
sight; l'or by the law bs the knowledge of sin. salvation is not or
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works lest any mani should boast. 1)y hecarers, you must not imagine
thgt God will give you heavea at last, because of the price of your
fancied good deeds, whiclh you present to God. You must accept sal-
vation as a froe gift for the sake of Christ. Then will your song be,

1 Olt tio grace liow grn.at a d(btor.'1

Grace, howcver, is not opposed to a condition of salvation. A thing
rnay be given to us ont a condition that is consistent with the kindness
that gives it. The Calvinist regards the special, irresistible influence
of the Spirit, ia wlaichi lie believes, as necessary to the maintenance of
the grace of the gospel. Those wvho deny that special influence, lie-
stowed on the unconditioxîally elIect alone, infallibly securing tbeir
faith, regenteration and ultiniate glorification, they denounce aq subvert-
ors of the gracc of God. ive w do not believe i unconditional,
but in conditional election, neithier do we helieve in a faith nccssitr.ting,
but in a moral, persuasive, and therefore resistible influence of the
Spirit. There is no passage of Scripture where men are said to bie
choseu Io faitli i but it is said ini the sacred word, that mca are chosea
to salvation throughi tîte belief of the truth. And the idea of the per-
sansive and resistible cliaracter of the Spirit's inlflUcaice, is la harînony
ii the entire tenor of Scripture, whlich, fromi fîrst to lasi, is a rnigbty

persuasive, and with ail the entreaties and warnings and thircatenings
whichi are addressed to sinuers. We yield to nouie in oui love to the
doctrines of grace, and in our desire to maintain tlicmn but we do net
think it is aecessary to be Calviinists to do so. lraith is the condition
of salvation. No sinner can enjoy God's pardoning mercy, unless lie
believe in Jesus Christ. and rest on 1dmt for salvation. But as faith is
sirnply the receptiou of God's gift, it is entirely immceritorious. The
begga«.r ivlio asks alins, neyer imagines that his reception of the bounty
of bis fellow-creattnres is a rueritorious act, or is inconsistent with the
purcst asid rnost ai.sintcrcstîcd kindzicss in theni. So faith in Jesus, on
the part of the sinner, as there is no menrt in it) is quite consistent witb
the gratuitou:bness of salvation throughi Christ. God as the God of al
grace, gave Jesus to be our Saviouer; grace sines conspictuously le bis,
"tbougli lie wvas rich, having beconie poor, that wc, through bis poverty

miglit becorne rich," and &salvation is througli faiLli ini him, that it miglit
bu by grace. God requires uf the sIiiner faithi in bis Son, that ho nîay bce
savtd. .And this rcquirtment is most wise, because cumlédiance w%,ith it
secures p)urity. The Spirit sanctifies by tie truth. The trutli, when it
is believed, is in contact vvith the minil, and thun its purifying pover is
feit and enjuyed. Dear hecarers, you cannot be savcd %vithout faith in
Christ. It is God's arrangement that yoti believe that Jesus lovcd yen
and gave himiself for you, in order to cî.joy the salvation of the gospel.
Do not think- that you must be passive in j our salvation-that ycu
must wait for sîiecial power frorn heaven. Yield to the influence that is
now operating on you. God's lime is nea'. Ilc is 'ivithliolding from
you no indispensable grace. .111l tlaings arc inoic ready. Corne to Jesus.
Corne, 0 corne now, and be saved nnd set at liberty.

Good works are enjoiaed oit bclievcrs as evidences of thieirfat'à in Jcsuse,
and as an expression of their gratitude for Christ, God'z unspeakable gift,
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and salvation Mhrough his naine. Works are not rcquired by God as the
price of pardon. God pardons freely, and with overflowing love, for
the sake of Jesus Christ. The work of Christ is the ali-sufficient
ground of pardon. Wc aeed not, and ive mtist tiot, work for sal-
vation. We should corne and take salvation as a frc gift, by believing
in Jesns. Havin* g found salvation in and through Chlrist, wc should
wtork from it. Those wvho ha-ve believedl throughi "race should bc cure-
fui to maintain good works. It is thuts oilly that the believer cati be
justified in tlic sighit of men, as beittg wvhat lie p)rofes,;eb to ha, a folloiver
of Jesus Christ. The wvorld around us cannot sac tur failli. God secs
the heart,-the inroost sotdl, and thecrufore hie can sec our faiti,, tce mo-
ment it is excrcised, and befure it is manifested in work-s and inime-
diatcly on believing lie justifies the soul. But ns our fellow-men cannot
see the heart, but can judge tic heart only frum the manifestation of it
in thne life-can, judgc the tree oiily by itls fruis-lt is nucessary tuial
we perform good works and brin, forth the fruits of ri-,lîtcotsness ia
order to bc justified in the sight of mca. Wa cati ïslew our faith to our
fe]low-mea oaly hy our works. Aad is not the paerforance of goud
works the natural outfloiv of that gratitutde nhich wie o1e to God, as
thte God of otîr salvation ? Wc should so beIiev a iii itd 50u cotteiîlate
thle love of Christ, as to be filled with lui c tu God fit C1hri.-t, and ilîcti
ive wiIl delighit to do titose tltiags that are pu1asing iii his sighit. And
what a field of labour ii there lai -%viil ýy should wvork for Cbrl.ýti
The field is tîte world. Atîd anywltcrc la that field î'ýcrc is work to hae
lone. fleliever, be a Christian workcr. In your faîîîily, amoiag yotir
frieads and neighbours, bu on the watclî for opîîuriitiecs of cuîumcîîd-
:Dg Jasas. Be uji and doiîîg, thiat whaal ur cal tly courie is fiaishcd.
your cars may bc salutud witlt the -lad ivtlconie, Wull doue, goo
fatithiful servant, eînter thou itîto the joy of thy Lord.

The Rev. W. F. Clarke, Congtregatiottal :tiîîister, Gtuelph, was lîttro-
auredl as the aest speaker. Ile said .- I arn fond of te-aaig.They
Jiresent a pleasing side of car commaun humanity. I na glad tu bua present
at this tea- meetingi. It afl'ords Ileia aother opportuaity of exj'rei.siag
MaY interest in tlic Evangelical Ution body. %Vltcn tlîc s.intcd Mr.
Peden wvas expelled froci tlh Syaod of tUc Preshyterian Clîuirch of
Canada, I wats thc flrst to open my pulpit to hlmi. uc îîrcachied Lais first
sermon after laIs esp ulsion in iny pulpit. The Evatîgelical Union body

Sa recoil front the cold iron thcology of Iliglt Calviaism. Congrega-
tlC'nalists are intercsted !l it, becauba tUaey, tu a mari, hold that Chri.,t
died for ail mcn. I arn uot at one nitlt tltem oti alI points. Yet we
-bouad be drawa together. I have a hobby-.îîtd I suppose evcry man
bas bis hobby-tîat it is possible for Cliristiatis. thougli tlacy iaay difl'ar
widelY from cach otlaer, ta comae acar cachi oter it a union of Learts. 1
live in hope of thc briglîter day, wlt ha harts thiat love Christ slial,

liekndrcd drops, blead lîtto oaa. WuVe ttc a dac1îcer work of -race lu
thle soul to briag the dividcd togetîter. Thiere is ziot mnuch lovo e itant-
fes-ted la loving those Nvho loveous and agrec vritlt us. It is whcn ive
love those who differ front us that wu prove ourselves to ba thc chlildren
Of Oar common heavealy Fatxer. If we love those who love tts what
tbank* have We ? We Should love those Who love Christi and bear the
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image of Christ, even thoughi we differ widely froin tlîem, and they froa
ns, in doctrinal sentiment. Christ's disciples florbade a person frorg
casting ont devils in tie naie of tlieir master, becauise lie followed
tlîem not. This was a wrong spirit. 1 subscribe to the sentiment of
Wesley, If thy heart be as x-ny hecart, give me tlîy hand. We hecard this
morning an address on the origin of cvil. Wer ivere all satisfied that
evii is frorn the finite and flot froin the infinite. But God cani bring
good ont of evii. The differences among Cliristians will be overruled
for good. There is too littie liberty iii some bodies. They have bees,
and stili are, creed-boind. Many good men cannot subscri2e theiz
creeds. Now it is a drcadful thing ho hinder froin preaching those whom
Christ lias called to preach. Whien men are expclled from ceclesiasti.
cal bodies, attention is callcd to the truili. Thîings are apt to slumber
in creeds witliout being noticed. But tlien thiey are broughît ont. The
Evan.-elical Union calls attention ho the evils of hiigh Calvinistn. Wheft
the yonth grows into the yonng man, the Ilbreek3" lie once wore wil
fit him no longer. Ile must have a newv suit of apparel. Theology must
progress like the sciences. Robinson the piigrîm father said thiat much
more liglît ivould break fortht ont of God's lioly word. ln conclusion, I
bid the EvanÈelical Union, God spced.

The Rev. Mr. Melville, of Toronto, wvas next called on to address thé
meeting. Ile said lie did not mean to speak long as the evening was
far advanced. Ile made a fewv observations on tie sentiment of the
Wise nman, that as a nman thinketh iii his heart so is lie, and interestingly
ill,îstratcd tlîein by narratiîîg wliat lie lîad observed on a recent visit ho
the Toronto Asylurn for insane persons.

'ILc Gueclph Choral Society wvas present, ii,,d sting some interesting
pieces of music betwcen the addresses, -%iiiil addcd greatly te, the in.
terest of the occasion. Votes of thanks were given to the speakers, thée
Choral Society, the ladlies Wvho got up the tea, and the chairman. Tht
singing of the National Antlien, and the pronotincingof the benedictioit
tcrminated wvbat wve woîild eall a vcry successful and wehl-conducti
soiree.

BOOK NOTICES.

POItITAN DivINEs. WVorms oF' TîbemAs GooDWIN, D. D., VOL. IV, V, V.
WORKS OP~ ICHARD SaIEBS, VOL. 1V, These Puritans were mighty nMeu
in their day. To us, in this past age, their writings appear necdiessly
prolix. Moreever tlîey are aIl Calvinistic. Still, niuch, profit May b.
derived from. pertising thein. Thîey were good men,-men wvIîe livedl
near God, and under the influence of the world te come. Thîey weoe
imea of proeund tlîoughit on Theological suibjects, and it is evideDi
they were learrned. Thiey are wonderftilly exhaustive in their sermon-
izing, commrenharies on passages of Scriîîtures. Any one who reads
these volumes, oii the principle on whlîih the cow pastures in the
Mneadow, lcaving tlîat grass atone, which she regards as net good, and
aiways seeking tie riclîet pasture, luis mind 'will ha spiritually enriched,
and wtell fnrnished for meeting the assaults of the enemy of bis soul, OC
for wiDrking in the cause of Christ.
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